
5 Grandview Street, Naremburn, NSW 2065
Sold House
Thursday, 7 March 2024

5 Grandview Street, Naremburn, NSW 2065

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 898 m2 Type: House

David  Benjafield

0422560652

Gavin Lee

0450323813

https://realsearch.com.au/5-grandview-street-naremburn-nsw-2065
https://realsearch.com.au/david-benjafield-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-mosman
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-lee-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-mosman


Contact agent

Presiding over a substantial N/E to rear 900sqm approx, 'Cranleigh' is a residence of significance, standing as one of

Naremburn's largest and finest homes. The enduring elegance of its 1915 build combines flawlessly with its luxury

modern finishes.  Brimming with provincial charm, it offers accommodation for families of all ages and stages with

sensational alfresco areas, a 1000 bottle wine cellar with original sandstone, a versatile self-contained two bedroom

retreat and an expansive loft retreat or 6th bedroom.  Enjoy resort living by the designer pool with cabana, footsteps to

the station, bus, village and RNSH.- Quiet tree lined street, high ceilings, 150 year-old  recycled Tallowwood flooring-

Picture rails, elegant lounge with fireplace, ducted a/c, shutters- Sprawling open plan living, sitting and dining, walls of

bi-fold doors- Deluxe provincial kitchen, Ilve gas cooktop, Gaggenau oven, deep fryer & teppanyaki grill- Substantial

entertainers' deck, luxury heated pool, poolside cabana- Powder room by the pool, master wing with WIR/dressing and

bath- Large bedrooms, robes, flexible large upper level loft retreat/bed 6- Large self-contained lower level with 2 beds,

ensuite, kitchenette- Immense secondary living/dining, rainwater tanks, storage areas- Two laundries, butler's pantry,

double carport, additional parkingDisclaimer: All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general

property description, price and the address, is provided to Belle Property by third parties. We have obtained this

information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information

contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this

property or any property on this website.


